
We send you this warm greeting on one of the most 
important holidays of the year to thank you for always 
choosing our products and to extend to you our best 

wishes for the holiday season.

We wish you a very Happy Holiday season and hope 
that the coming year will bring you the perfect 

opportunities to accomplish all of your goals and 
improve your quality of life.
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Whatever your health need is, Chenland’s branded 
ingredients are versatile enough to handle it in every way. 

Our product development is based on 2,000 years of 
Traditional Herbal Medicine history. We have hand-selected 

natural ingredients from our Authentic Medicinal 
Cultivation Areas through GAP protocols to ensure full 

traceability from harvest to extract, making sure everything 
is clear, safe and effective as always.

Brand Ingredients

Relieves Joint Pain as Quick 
as 7 Days

14x Bioavailability, 
Water Soluble, Cost Effective

Support for Hormonal Balance & 
Bone Health

Formulation Made to Support Your 
Immunity & Respiratory Health

A Natural Mood Booster to 
Improves Mood Health & Sleep Quality

An ACE Inhibitor to Help Lower 
Blood Pressure & Improve Kidney Health

A specially formulated botanical blend with three traditional Asian 

herbs: Epimedium brevicornum Maxim, Discorea nipponica Makino 

and Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge.

Premier brand ingredient made with patented CGSF 

(Co-Grinding Solvent-Free) technology with high curcumin 

loads, water dispersibility, and increased bioavailability by 14X.

A specially formulated botanical blend with three traditional 

Asian herbs: Eucommia ulmoides, Drynaria fortunei and Cuscuta 

chinensis.

A specially formulated botanical blend with three traditional Asian herbs: 

Astragalus membranaceus root, Atractylodes macrocephala rhizome, 

and Schizonepeta tenuifolia aerial part.

A Specially formulated botanical blend with three traditional 

Asian herbs: Hypericum perforatum, Eleutherococcus 

senticosus, and Paeonia suffruticosa.

Utilizes marine protein peptides prepared by our 

eco-friendly patented EnzyTide™(Bionic enzymolysis 

technology) of Philippine clams.



The year 2021 brought hardships and changes for many 
people around the globe, and our everyday habits and 

behaviors have dramatically shifted. Customers’ priorities 
have changed as well, with many people focusing on their 

health and well-being. As a result, the nutrition market 
trend has changed. During the year, Chenland has also 

made many innovations and changes. Let us review them 
together.
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Chenland Nutritionals, Inc. is a leading supplier of natural branded ingredients. Our global headquarter is in Irvine, California. We select only 

globally certified GAP herbs and marine organisms to ensure our ingredients promote safety, quality, and sustainability. We specialize in 

TCM-based brand ingredients scientifically backed through in-vitro and in-vivo testing, alongside preclinical and clinical trials. We are committed 

to providing our customers with innovative solutions to health problems and meeting the world's growing natural nutritional needs.
Chenland Nutritionals, Inc.


